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The First Complete Printed English Bible.
A CGDtributlon to the quaclrlcentennlal of the publication of tho flnt
complete Engll1h Bible.
1535-1935.

1.

On October 4, 1535, there appeared in the ci~ of Zurich,
Switzerland, a heavy folio volume bearing the title: BIBLIA. The
Billle, that ia, the
Bcripturo
1,oly
of tho Olde and
Teatament,
New tranalated
itlifull1
and tndy
out of the Douche
to and
Latyn,
in
Bnolia1ae. Jl. D. XXXV. S. Paul. 2 Tessa.
Praia Ior "'• that the
glorified
and
Warde of God maia havo fro paaaago
bo
etc. S. Paul
Col.
Let tho W ordo of Ohriat dwell
s,ou in
plantooualy,
in all
1111,dome, ate. Joaua I. Lot not the boka of thia lawa depart•
adayaout
and night a etc.
of thy moutk, but azarcyao thyaelfa th rin
The largo folio volume that appeared under this impressive title
wu the 10-eolled Jlilu Oovordala Biblo, the first complete English
Bible to be put into the hands of English readers in print, a forerunner of our famous .11uthoriud Version, or King Jame, Voraion,
of 1811.
The publication of the first complete English Bible is certainly
an event which we, together with all English-speaking Christians
in the world, ought to commemorato with heartfelt rejoicing, renewed
dedication to the study of tho Bible, and greater consecration to the
1pread of the Bible in all lands. On the occasion of the quadrieentennial of tho publication of the first complete German Bible in
198f, Lutherans, commemorating Luther's complete German Bible
of 1584, raieed a veritable tempest of jubilant ucitement throughout
the world; and therefore the first appearance of the complete English
Bible in the book-markets of the world should eertain]y not be
a "foJ'IOtten event."
Every one who reads the story of our English Bible even only
■uper&ciall,r, in particular since the time when the great William
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Tyndale took the tramlation of the Bible into Engliah in had, will
find it a wondrous~ abaorbing romance, in which ff8r1Whme the
piding, protecting finger of almigh~ God mq be Nm tracms the
working of His gracious will in the feoble work of hnoic, clmnat
men. In tho following paragraphs we shall offer our rsdera a few
glimpses of scenes and actions that belong in the great hiatol'J of the
publication of God's great Book in English.

2.

To take up tho Biblc-tronelation work of llilea Oo•erdale means
to take up a broken thread of glorious, laborious work, bloody and
burned, red with the life-blood of the great English mart7r William
Tyndale, scored by tho fires that consumed hie lifolca body at Antwerp
on Friday, October 0, 1530, just after he hod uttered his unforp&table
and soon-answered prayer: "Lord, open tho King of England's eyeal"
William Tyndale, strangled and then bumed at the stake, left
the world a priceless J1eritoge, the entire Nc,v Testament, beautifull;r
translated into English, of which n Inter octavo edition, appearing
in 1535, bore the following title: Tl,e Ntamont
ewe T ea e Willyam
tliodrl11o••tl1
Tindal,
with
Grel.:o by
all4
corrected and compared
1,ed. in th 71cro of our Lord Goel lJCD ancl XXXT'. That WU
perhaps the Inst edition on which Tyndnlo worked personally, revising, correcting, perfecting, ever since he l111d published his firat New
Testament in 1525. A sample of his first edition of the New Testament, published in 1525, will show how clenr and graceful bis tramlation was. Heb. 1, 1. 2 read : God in tyma
diueralr
pad
and 111a111
wayea, apal.:c ,mto tho faU, era
whom
prophets;
0bu made
hyatheH
a last
but in
da111
apol.: 11, unlo us by
onno,
ILe haik
he11re of
all tl,ynga: w1,om
by
also
110 made tho worldo. To-day, more than
four hundred years after the first appearance of Tyndale's tromlation,
wo understand hie English almost ns well as peoplo understood it in
his own days.
But Tyndale had worked also on tho Old Tcatnmcnt. Indeed,
even while he was starving nnd freezing in the donjon of the Dutch
fortress of Vilvorde, ho wroto n touching letter to tl1e governor,
Marquis de Bergen-op-Zoom, asking him for wormer clothing,
a Hebrew Bible, grammar, and dictionary. The Pentateuch and the
Book of J onoh were olrendy completed, and while in prilOD, he
finished, as some believe, the books from J oshuo. to Second Chronicles.
With that hie work was done, ond ho pll88Cd to his eternal reward
of grace.
On October 6, 1536, Tyndale was burned at Antwerp. On October 4, 1535, the whole Bible appeared in English at Zurich. William
lluir, in his splendid work Our Grand Old Bible, speab of a "rush
of translations" which flooded tho world at that time. He writll
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(p.113) : "If England in Spcmcor'a daya waa 'a neat of Binging bird&.'
in the claya of 'r7ndale it waa the home of acholan, who laid their
sifta 1111d gracea on the altar for the tramlation and diaaemination
of the Holy Scripture■• In the 7enra after TJ'ndalo led the WBJ' ao
IPlendicllJ', tnmalationa came
a Sood.
in like
.Almoat
all of them,
howaYer, •-ere baaed on hia [T7ndalo'a] work, - all of them indeed
which were of real importance, - and thOJ' are often cloae}J' connected with each othor, being for tho moat part reviaiona rather than
diatinct tranalationa.''
That holda true inn lnrge measure of Oo·uordalo'a Engli,11, Bible;
for Coverdalo'a Bible ia TJ'ndnle'a New Teat.ament and hia translated
portion■ from tho Old Testament, ao far aa theae were available to
Coverdale, together with his own trnnslation of hitherto untranslated
Old Testament books. To prove this, we shall quote Heb. 1, 1. 2 from
Coverdale'a Bible of 1G35: God. in. tyme pa,,t d.yueraly and. many
fllGJU, 11ake unto yo fathera
in. by
prophcta,
but
thuo la.at da,yea he
laat1' 1pol:1n. unto ua
whom he hath made hcyre of aU
bu hia aonno,
t'Ain11e1, by whom alao
ho
made lhe worlda. "Abgeachrieben/" our old
tncher in German would have said, hnd T7ndole and Coverdale been
hia 1tudent1 in Prima.
Nevertheless, oa Frederic G. Kcn7on, in his fine study Our Bible
and tho Ancient Jlanuacripts (p. 210), points out, "hie [Oovcrdale'a]
Biblo boa two importnnt clnims on our interest. It woe not cxpressl7
authorized, but it was undertaken at t:ho wish of [Thomas] Oromwcll
and dedicated to Heney vm, so that it ia tho first English Bible
111hich circulated
England.
in
lot without
or hindrance from tho higher
poaaer,. It is also the firat compldo Engliah. printed Bible, since
T111dolo had not been nblo to finish the whole of the Old Testament.''
Of Covordnle this eminent acbolnr sn7s (p. 218) : "Ooverdnlc hod
known Tyndale obrond nnd is snid to have nssiated him in hia
translation of tho Pcntntcuch; but )10 woe no Greek or Hebrew
acholor, and bis version, which wns printed nbrond in 1585 and appeared in England in thnt yenr or the next, profcsaed only to be
tromlated from tho Dutch [i. a., Germnn] nnd Latin. Coverdale,
• moderate, toloront, cnmest mnn, claimed no originaliey, nod expressly looked forward to the Bible being more faithfully presented
both 'by tho ministration of othor thnt begun it afore' [TJ'ndole]
and by the future acholnra who should follow him.''
That ia true. Coverdale expressly describes hie Bible as "a special
reprover, or despiser of other men's
tramlation, not.
tronalationa; but lowly and faithfully following hia interpreters, and
that under conviction.'' (Of. W. J. Henton, Tho Bible of the Reformation..) In bia dedication of the book to the king, Coverdale atatea
that he had five sundey interpreters, and these wore perhaps: Luther'■
German translation; the Swiss-Germon translation published at
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Zurich, llSU-11199; the Latin of Papinua; the Vulpte; ud 61
boob of the Bible eo far tramlat.ed b;y Tyndale, the Patateach ml
perhapa the Book of Jonah and thoae from Joshua to Ohzonic1&

However, while it is truo that Coverdale made clilipnt ue of
the work of his predeceaaon Engliah,
in
German, and Latin, •
deserves credit u an original tramlator of a larp portion of the
Old Testament, and that of thoae difficult boob of the Old Tata•
ment which havo always defied the akill of tramlaton: the Pzophetl,
the Pulma, J'ob, Proverbs, etc. In fact, three-fourths of the Old
Testament waa tl'lll18lated b7 him without an;, aid whatmlr from
English tramlators, and Ooverdale's translation still lives to-dq in
tho Authorized Version of 161L
Actuall7, Coverdale's
unchanged
original and
translation, in
part, is still being used by thousands of English Christiana to-dq;
for the Psalms, as translated by him, were retained and reprinted in
the Book of Common Prayer, revised in 1662, since they "were
amoother and more amenable to musical treatment!' than thole of
tho Authorized Version. (Of. John Brown, The Hula,. of l1e
Bn11liah. Bible, p. 56.)
The author just referred to also writes (p. 56): "In the Authorized Version, too, many of the renderings most valued for their beauty
and tenderness are his ; such as: aMy heart and flesh faileth, but
God is the Strength of my heart and my Portion forever'; aEnter
not into judgment with Thy servant, for in Thy eight shall no man
living bo justified'; aoost mo not awny from Thy presence ond take
not Thy Holy Spirit from mo'; Tor Thy loving-kindness ia better
than life; my lips shall praise Thee'; aThou, Lord, in the beginniq
hast laid tho foundation of the enrth, and tho heavens are the work
of Thy handa. They shall perish, but Thou shalt endure; :,ea, all
of them shall wax old like n garment; and as a vesture shalt thou
change them, and they shall be changed. But Thou art the ume,
and Thy years shall have no end.' We feel there is a certain majesty
about these paasasea, entitling Coverdale to a high place in our
literature.''
How facile and pleasing Ooverdalc'a translation woa and how
well it baa been preserved in our Authorized Version becomes apparent when we study and compare larger portions of his tramlation.ns follow
same
Coverdale translates Eccl. 12, 0-14
'The
waa not wise alone, but taught the people knowledge also. He pTe
good hede, sought out the ground, and sot forth ma07 parables. Bil
was to fynde out acceptable wordes, right Scripture, and
diligence
the wordea of trueth. For tho wordes of the wyae are lib prickes
and nalea that go thorough, wherewith men are kept together, for
the.7 are given of one Shepherd onely. Therefore, beware (m;, IIODD8)
that above these thou make thee not many and innumerable boolel
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tab dTtene dootrynea in hande to weerJ' ~ bod7 withal Let
• heaze the ccmclucion of all ~ ; feare God and kepe llia com-

Dar

m•ndammta, for that touchetb all men; for God aball judge all
1"IIDI and ■ecrete ~Pl, whether th97 be° good or evill" Compare
lhi■ with our preeent
~ in■tance■

Authorised
direct
moreVenion,
simple
:,ouand
will find
that in
is
and
than ia the one which we aro using to-da;r.
0( coune, there are also queer expressions to be found in Ooverd■le'a •eraion, some of which strongly romind ua of the German
tnmlationa which he used. Acta 11, 29 ho translates: "The disciples
concluc1ed to aendo an hand reach.inge (eine Handreich.ung) unto the
brethren that were in Jewry.'' The term ''roundhead&," so familiar
• century later, ia probably taken from Ooverdale'a rendering of
I Sam.14, 25, where he translates: "From tho sole of his fote unto
the toppe of bis heade there was not one blemyah in him, and when
his Aead 10111 rounded (that was commonly
yeare, every
for it was
too hea97 for him, so that it must needs have been rounded) the beer
of bis beade weyed two hundred aiclea after the Kyngea weight."
(Of. Heaton, The Bible of tllo Reformation, p. 162 f.) Coverdale'&
Bible bu been called tho Treacle Bibl
e, since
ho rendered J er. 8, 22
with "Ia there no treacle at Gilead!" Yet, who would mias Coverd■le's many solemn, impressiv
e expressions
and phrasings which
through the use of the Authorized Version have now become familiar
to tens of thousands I As 110 enriched tho Christian knowledge by
hi■ Bible version, so ho baa enriched also the English language and
literature. His faithful, well-done work certainly entitles
English
him to a high place in tho abiding esteem of the English-speaking
races of the world.
Heaton says of Coverdale : "Coverdnlo'a version shows a stronger
vmpath7 with eccleainaticalTyndale's;
words than
and it is more
rhythmical at tho sacrifice of literality (perhaps Luther's influence).
For tho prophetical writin'ga ho had no English guide, and he was
IWQed almost entirely in this portion by Leo Judo's Swiss-German
Bible, a fact which partly accounts for the occasional obscurity of
the Kinor Prophets in our Authorized Version." (The Bible of the

ion

B•formatioft, p. 155.)
In bis dedication Coverdale vehemently inveighs against tho Pope
■nd
■lso

his criminal withholding of the Dible from tho people. But it
contains many fine pnasagea about tho high value of atud7ing
the Bible, which our present generation has every reason in the
world to heed. We read: "As false doctrine is tho original cause
of all evil plagues and destruction, so is the true executing of the
Law of God and the preaching of the anme tho mother of all arodl7
prosperity. The only Word of God, I any, is the cause of all felicity;
it bringeth all goodness with it; it bringeth learning; it gendereth
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understanding; it cauacth good worb; it mabth childnm of
obedience; briefly, it teacbeth all estates their ofllce and duq. Seeing,
then, that tho Scripture of God teachoth ua everything nfllcientl7,
both what wo ouglit to do and what we ought to leave undone, whom
wo are bound to obey and whom we should not obey, therefore, I IQ,
it cauaeth all prosperity and aettoth everything in frame, and where
it ia taught and known, it lighteneth all darlmeaaea, comfortoth all
aoro hearts, leaveth no poor man unhelped, autioreth nothing_ amill
unamended, letteth no prince bo disobeyed, permitteth no bere8,1 to
bo preached, but reformeth nJl things; ond why, becauao it ia gi"ND
by inspiration of God, therefore ia it ever bringing profit and fruit,
by t.onching, by improving, by amending and reforming aJl them that
wiJl rcceh•o it, to make them perfect and meet unto all good works!'
(Tho Biblo of tho Ref
ormaUon, p. 157.)
.Against tho Pope, Coverdnlo usca etrong language, calling him
the "blind bishop of Romo ond blind Dnlanm.'' Hie "hypocrites,"
tho priests nod monks, Coverdale soys, inst.ood of obeying prince and
father nod mother, have taught the people to "stop over father and
mother's beUy to enter into his pointed religion.'' Ho speaks of the
"Pope's pestilent picking of Peter's pence out of tho kingdom" and
rdnloBO a1ao
hie "deceiving with his devilish doctrines." As Tyndale,
Co,•e
did not mince words wl1en it becnmo necessary to e:s:poN
tho Antichrist nod ]1is pernicious l1ypocrisy.
Like oU tho Bibles of that early dnto Covordnlc'a Biblia. wu
a handsome volume, well equipped with every adornment and meana
to moke it attractive to tl1e purcl1naer. Mt.er tho first leaf of the tat
there followed n largo woodcut, representing tho aix days' work of the
creation, tho chapter beginning with n largo flourished letter, fourteen
lines of letterpress in depth. At the ond of Deuteronomy a folded
map, entitled 'l])cscription of the Janda of Promcs, called Palestine,
Canaan, or the Holy Lande," enabled tho render to find the numeroua
places referred to in both the Old and tho New Testament. The
third part of tho Bible ends with "Solomon's Bnllottcs," tho Song of
Songs; ofter which follows the titlc-pngo introducing tho propheta,
with the inscription: "All tbo 11rophctce in Englisho. Esr.y to
M:olnchy.'' Coverdale'&Dible contained olso the "Apocripha," i. o., "tho
hokes and trcotiacs whicl1, nmongo tl10 fathers of olde are not reckoned
to bo of like outhoritie with tho other hokes of tho Dyble. Nother
foundo in the Canon of tl1c Hebrue." In o wooden border,
theyare
the cute of the four corners being tl10 :Cour evongeliats, ia "the Nn
Testament, the Gospel] of St. Matthew, etc., to tho Revalacion of
St. J'ohn." The lower half of the page contains "a faute
escaped
in
prynting the New Testament," ond the imprint which reada u
follows: "prynted in the yeare of our Lord llDXXXV., and bniahed
the 4th day of October." On folio for~-one ia a large cut of the
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Tabemaole and ita content& Each of the 108Pe1a baa a !pre of the
lnllpliat prebed, that of St. Luke being repeated in the Acta of the
.ApoetJea and that of St. l ohn in hia int
tho
epiatlee
epi■tle and in the Revelation.
To
of the
of
Apo■tle St. Paul there ia a cut ■bowing
the apoetle ■eated at a desk writing, with a ■word aero■■ hia left
■rm and a weavers' loom to tho left hand. Each book of the Bible ia
PNCedecl by a aynopaia. Numerous quaint cuts, pertaining to men
and event■, some of them frequently repeated, are scattered through
the Bible at. appropriate plocca. (Of. Heaton, z. c., p.161.)
In the long prolog Coverdale praises tho fatbora for their Jove

of God'■ Word and tl1eir constant quotation of it in their works.

But u soon DB tho Bible wns cnat aside, be soya, nnd every ono begnn
to writo what come into his own head, then grew the darkness of
men'a uaditiom. This is tho reason, Coverdolo contends, why wo
haYO so many writers who seldom mnko any mention of the Scripturea; and if they do, the reference is "so fnrro out of season and
10 wide from yo purpose that n rnnn may well porceove bow that
they never sow tho oryginoll." Covordolo suggests tho use of mnny
more
is to be got by comparing
tmmlationa of tl1e Bible, since good
together
them
thnn from the "glo sos of sophistical doctors." The
English Hexnpln noted upon t his suggestion and bns Coverdale's
■totement printed on it title-page.
That Coverdnlo's Bible enjoyed n reody solo is proved by the fnct
that it wna reprinted in 1536 in Englond by Nycolson of Southw11rk,
li
; tl1nt n tl1ird printing nppeored
though again witl1out n royal cense
in 1537, "011craaan and
cor-rcctad:'
nnd another in 1538, again by
N'ycolaon, but. tl1is time "set forth wyth the Kyngcs rnoost gracious
license." The old view that the first edition wu printed by Froschover of Zurich hos been called into question, nnd the honor of having
printed tbo first entire English Biblo that ever sow tho light is now
ascribed by many to Jacob vnn :Mctercn of Antwerp, who n£tcrwards
■old tho Bible to Jomes Nycolson of Southwark. At nny rote, there
ia in existence an nflidnvit, igncd by Emmanuel vnn l:leteren (doted
llay 28, 1000) to tbo effect tlmt ho in 1550 wns brought to England
by his fnther, a :£urthcrcr of tho Reformed religion, and that he caused
tho first Bible "at bis costes, to ho Englished by l:lr. Myles Coverdale,
in Andwarp, tho which l1is father, with Mr. Edward Whytchurcb,
printed both in Paris nnd London." Henton (Tho Bible of tho Befffllltltion, p. 109) thinks that tho translation wns indeed executed by
Coverdale in Antwerp, but thnt Von l:lctcren hnd tho volume printed
by ■omo otlier printer, most likely by Froschovor of Zurich.
In due time Henry VIII receh•ed 11 copy of the Dible nnd put it
into tlie hands of his bishops to study it. They, after some time,
reported to him that they found many faults in it. "Well," snid the
King, "but ore there any heresies maintained thereby1" When tbe;r
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replied that tho;, had not diacoftred IID1', the King ia Diel to haft
aclaimed: "Then, in God'• name, let it go abroad among0111' peap1&•
A.a early u 1536 Henry vm, in the
"firet
act of Sl1Pffl'IIW1T," maed
the clers7 "to giYe themaelvee to the etud;, of Roly Scriptme.•
Coverdale aleo turned eome of the pealme into vane, and their
were publiehed mueical
with
notee,
that of Pulm 18'1 begiDDiq u
followe : .At the r,yver■ of Babilon
there ■at wo down ryght bevel)';
Even when wo thought upon Slon,
wo wept together ■orofully.
Thie ie pcrhape the carlieet attempt at a metrical Tenion of the
Pealme in the Englieh language. The metrical ver■iou IOOD became
popular, and Queen Elizabeth ie known to have "vereecl" Pa. i5.
Thoae of Bacon were publiehed under the name of Theodore BuiDe.

a.
Of the life of Miles Coverdale comparatively little ia lmown.
At any rate, he had a very checkeredborn
career. lie wu
in
England, in 1487 (1488) and wae educated at Cambridge,
where ho became a monk of the Auguetinion order. In 1514, he wu
ordained priest in the Catholic Ohurch, but ho perceived the erron
of the Papacy at an early period of hia career; for already in 1H5
ho loft tlie Augustinian order and began to preach agaiut tho erron
of Romaniam. Not long after this he left England, joining Tyndale
in 11528 in tho German city of Hamburg and working with him on the
translation of the Bible. Ro thus learned tho art from the peat
English master, who evidently encouraged him in hia zeal At leut
about this time, Coverdale wrote to Thomae Cromwell of England
that ho wae "aot to the most sweet smell of holy Jetton." Afterward■
Coverdale lived either in Antwerp or Zurich (or perhaps in each of
the two citiesdifferent
at
times), where
he worked alone on the t?am:lation of the Old Testament, hia complete English Bible appearing
in 11585. Now he returned to England, perhaps to supe"iae the printr
ing of his Bible by Nycolaon. But already in 11138 he returned to
the Continent to print a Bible at Paris, where the paper wu cheaper
and better and the workmen were known for their skill in printing
and book-making. Francia I, upon requeet of Henry VIII, permitted
the enterprise; but on December 17, 11588, the Inquisition interposed,
and the impression, consisting of twenty-five hundred copies, ,,..
to be burned. The avarice of the ofticer auperintencling
the burning of the copies led him to ■ell aeveral ch•te of them to
a merchant for the purpoae of wrapping up his wares, and 10 a number
of copies were preserved. The Englieh proprietors later recoftll'ecl
.,me copiea which had escaped the flamee and brought them to
England topther with the preaaee, the tnea, and the printeza. Thia
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o""'_,•

importation led to the printing of
or the Qntd Bible, in un,
in which Ocmirdale compared the tranalation with the original Hebrew
and coneetiad hia work in many plac:ea. On Jul;r 98, 11540, Cromwell
WII aecuted, and Coverdale WODt to Germany, becoming pastor of
a church at Berpabem, near Strasburg. He married the ■ister-in
Jaw of Dr. Kr. .Alpine, who helped to translate the first Da:ni■h Bible.

When Edward VI came to the English throne, Coverdale returned to
England and became one of hia chaplain■, later also almoner to Queen
Catherine Parr, tho last wife of Henry VIII, at who■e funeral he
oliciated in 1648. On August 14, 1551, he was appointed Bishop of
Enter; but UPon the accession of Queen :Mary (''Bloody :Mary'') he
wu ejected from his aeo and cut into prison. After two ;year■ he
WU releued, and now he went to Denmark and afterward■ to Geneva,
where he, together with others, produced tho version of the English
Bible commonly known as the Genev11 Trcmalcdion., or the GeneVA
Bible. Upon tho accession of Queen Elizabeth, Coverdale returned to
England, but aince he had become a champion of the Reformed principle■ with respect to church U88ge& and ceremonies, he waa not
olered a bishopric in the Anglican Church until in 1568. He declined
the honor on account of his advanced age and personal infirmities.
On what day he died cannot be determined with certainty, but the
pariah regi■ter of St. Bartholomew's prove■ that he was buried on
February 19, 1568. To Coverdale we ma;y apply the sa;ying of O. W.
Holmes: "What have we to do with time but fill it up with laborl"
The arduous years of his eventful life were bleaaedl;y spent in tran.■•
Jating and furthering the Holy Scripture■•
A memorial tablet is erected to Coverdale in the Church of
St.Magnus, of which he waa rector. Heaton writes of him: 'IJre wa1
a faithful and pain.staking man in all he put his hand to; and during
the abort time of his bishopric at Exeter, Vowell l&J'B that he 'moat
worthily did perform the office committed to him; he preached continually on every holy da;y; ho was hospitable, liberal, sober, and
modest! Coverdale knew German. and Latin well, some Greek and
Hebrew, and a little French. He was fairly read in theology; and
though not inclined to be a martyr, wa1 a pious, con.scientious, generous, and thoroughly honest and good man. As life went on, he
became a stronser Puritan; and the Act of Uniformity brought down
his reverend hairs with sorrow to tho grave. A catalog of twenty-eight
work■, with which he had more or less to do, ia given by Leslie
Stephen." (Of. The Bible of the Reformation., p.1'16.)
l£an;y of Ooverdale's works are translation■, and among them ia
Luther'■ ezpoaition of Pa. 23. Commenting on v. 6 of that beautiful
palm: "Thou prepareat a table before me again.st mine enemies,"
h■ writes: "After this manner have I also, through the grace of God,
behaTecl ~ the■e eighteen ;years. I have ever lllllfered mine
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enemies to be wroth. to threaten. to blupheme uul ccmclmrm me, to
caat their heads ■till againat me. to imagine DWl1' nil wa;,a. ucl to
uao diven unthinty point& I have amfered them to tab wonchom
great thought how they might deatroy me and mine. :,m, Goel'• dootrine. Moreover. I have been glad and merry and not sratb' zeprc1ed
their raging and madness. but have holden me by the ataff of comfort
and had recourao to the Lord's Table. That ia, I have committed the
cause
unto God. wherein Ho hath so lod me that I have obtained all
my will and mind. And in the moan time I have done little or
nothing but spoken unto Him a pa,emoater or some little psalm.
Thia ia all my harness. wherewith I lum, defended me hitherto.•
only against my oncmiea. but also (through the grace of God) brought
so much to paaa that. when I look behind me and call to remembrance
how it hath atood in the Popiatry. I do oven wonder that the matter
ia come so far. I would never have thought that the tenth part ahould
have come to PD88 as it is now before our eyes. Ho that bath begun
it shall bring it well to an end; yea. though nine hells or worlds were
■et on a henp together against it. Lot oveey Ohriatian man therefore
learn this science; namely. thnt he hold him by this staff and sheephook and rcaort unto this table when henvinCBS or any other milfortune is at hand. And so sl10U he doubtless receive strength and
comfort against everything that opprcsseth him.'' (Of. The Bible of
tho Raformation, p. l'i7.)
At the Caxton Exhibition. in 1877, a number of Coverdale Biblea
were shown. Speaking of the copy of the Earl of Lciceater and of
six othel'tl. placed together, Mr. H. Stevens said: "Let no Engliahman
or American view these without first lifting bia hat"; that means
to show not only the Bible, but also Oovordolo that proper resped
and honor which is due him bccauso of his diligent, laborious work
on behalf of God's Word.
Gen. 30, 2 Coverdale trnnslnted "And
OB fo1Jows:
the Lorde wu
with J'oseph in so mocbe that he beeamo a luclqo man.'' We mQ'
apply these words to Coverdale himself; in hia work of tramlating
the Bible the Lord was with him "in eo moche that be became a
luckye," a blessed, "man.''

4:.
During tho seventy-six years bet,vccn the last iaaue of Tyndale's
Now Testament and the publication of the Authorized Version of
1811 aix different versions of the English Bible were published. Theae
versions were: Coverdale'& Bible, 1535; Matthew's Bible. 1587;
Taverner's Bible. 1530; the Great Bible, 1530; the Geneva Bible,
1560; the Bishops' Bible, 1568. But these were not so mllDJ' diBerent
Bible translations, but rather reviaiona with numero111, more or lea
important, correctiona. The beat way to prove this ia to compue
these various Bibles with one another. We have already given Heb.
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1, LI in the Tyndale translation of 1625 and in the Coverdale tranalation of 115315. In tho J!aUhew Bible of 1153'1 the verses read: "God
in t;yme past ~eral,y and many wQes, spake unto the fathers b7
1• Prophets, but in theao last dayea ho hath spoken unto us by hya
IODDe, whom be bath made heyre of all thingea; by whom also he
made ye worldo." The Gnat Bible, also called the Cromwell Bible,
of 1&89 renders these veraea as follows: "God in tyme past diuers]y
and many WQ'B spako unto tho fathers by Prophets: but in these
Jut dares he bath spoken unto us by bys awne aonne, whom ho hath
made heyre of all thinges, by whom also he made tho worlde." In the
Geneva Bible of 11560 wo read: "1. At aondrie times and in diuers
manners God spake in yo olde time to our fathers by the Prophete&:
11. In these last dayes he hath spoken unto us by his Sonne, whome
ha bathe made heir of all things, by whome also ho made the worldes.''
In the Biahopa' Bible of 1568 the verses read thus: "God, which in
Qme past, at sundrio Q'JDCS and in diuers manners, spake unto the
fathen in the prophctes: 2. Hath in these Inst dQcs, spoken unto
111 in the sonno, whom ho hath appoynted hcyre of all thynges, by
whom also he made the worldcs.'' And thus we have the A uth.orisetl
Ver,ion. of 1611: "1. God, wl10 nt sundry times and in diuers manners
■pake in time past unto tho Fathers by tho Prophets, 2. Hath in
tbe■e last dQ'cs spoken unto us by bis Sonne, whom he bath appointed heire of all things, by whom also ho mado the worlds.'' And
the Revved Veraion. of 1881: "1. God, having of old time spoken unto
the fathen in tho prophets by divers portions and in divers manners,
11. hath at the end of these days spoken unto us in his Son, whom be
appointed heir of all things, through whom also ho made the worlds.''
- One Bible, ono ecnsc, one translation, after all. However, comparing the Coverdale version of 1535 with the Revised Version of
1881, i■ there not in his old, plain, appealing translation something
direct and rugged which tho "sophistical doctors" of 1881 have taken
outl So it seems to the writer.
But to conclude. ''Praio for us that tho wordo of God maio haue
fro passage and be glorified.'' S. Paul. IL Tessa.
And: ''Let
the wordo of Obrist dwell in you plenteously in all wyssdome."
S. Paul. Col
And: "J'osue 1.: 'Let not the boko of this lawe
departe out of thy mouth, but ezercyse thyselfe therm daye and
mghte.'" l£ay ours be tho grace to heed with due reverence these
three admonitions which Coverdale so fittingly inscribed on the titlePIIB of his first English Bible!
J'OBN Tmooom: lCuBLLEL

m.

m.
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